[Nutrient dynamics in Quercus mongolica leaves at different canopy positions].
Taking the dominant tree species Quercus mongolica in natural coniferous-broadleaved mixed forest in Changbai Mountains as test object, this paper studied the variations of leaf dry mass per unit area (LMA), leaf carbon (C), nitrogen (N), and phosphorus (P) contents per unit mass and per unit area, as well as the leaf N and P resorption efficiency and use efficiency at upper and lower canopy positions during growth season (from June to October). In the growth season, and at both upper and lower canopy positions, the LMA and leaf C content per unit area had obvious monthly fluctuation, the leaf N and P contents per unit area had the similar monthly variation trend with the leaf N and P contents per unit mass, but the leaf N and P resorption efficiency per unit mass had no significant difference with the leaf N and P resorption efficiency per unit area. The leaf N resorption efficiency and use efficiency were less affected by canopy position, but the leaf P resorption efficiency and use efficiency were higher at upper canopy than at lower canopy. Under the scenario of future climate change, the higher survival and competitive capabilities of Q. mongolica would benefit the nutrient cycling in the test forest ecosystem.